Immunohistochemistry was used to evaluate the effects of neonatal handling and aversive stimulation during the first 10 days of life on the number of corticotrophs in the anterior lobe of the pituitary of 11-dayold male Wistar rats. Since adult rats handled during infancy respond with reduced corticosterone secretion in response to stressors and with less behavior inhibition in novel environments, we assumed that neonatal stimulation could affect pituitary morphology during this critical period of cell differentiation. Three groups of animals were studied: intact (no manipulation, N = 5), handled (N = 5) and stimulated (submitted to 3 
Neonatal experience has long-lasting effects on emotional behavior and stress reactivity of adult animals (1, 2) . Neonatal stimulation has been used as an experimental model to examine mechanisms by which early environmental changes may affect neural systems leading to behavioral and endocrine stable alterations (1, 2) . In rats, neonatal stimulation typically consists of handling pups during the first two weeks of life. In adulthood, the apparently harmless procedure during infancy reduces fearfulness to novel environments and corticosterone secretion in response to stressors (3, 4) . Handling the pups during this "critical period" affects the animal throughout its life (5, 6) .
Basal plasma levels of ACTH are very low in rats during infancy and the stimula-tion of pups produces only a mild increase or no change in ACTH or corticosterone, depending on the intensity and the nature of the stimulus (6) (7) (8) . Therefore, this period is called the stress-hyporesponsive period (5, 6) . Several studies have been conducted to identify the site(s) of this insensitivity or immaturity (9, 10) . Immunocytochemical studies have demonstrated that ACTH cells can be distinguished as early as at 14-16 days of fetal age in rats (11) . The pituitary is functionally responsive to certain stressors until 1-2 days after birth, but then ACTH levels decrease to a minimal level until postnatal days 10-11 (7, 9, 10) .
The purpose of the present study was to determine the effect of neonatal aversive stimulation during the first 10 days of life on the number of corticotroph cells in the pituitary of 11-day-old male rats. In recent studies, our laboratory has investigated the effects of either a mild or a more noxious stimulation of pups during the hyporesponsive period on several behaviors of adult rats (12, 13) . These studies showed some differential effects on adult behavior between neonatal handling and aversive stimulation (cold, for instance, has a more prominent decrement effect on sexual behavior than handling). The aim of the present investigation was to immunohistochemically determine the number of the developing corticotroph cells of male rats submitted to two different types of stimulation.
Male Wistar rats were used. From the 1st to the 10th postpartum day, the entire offspring of a mother was submitted to one of the following procedures: pups were left undisturbed (intact animals), handled or stimulated. Handling consisted of separating the pups from the mother and gently manipulating them for about 1 min. Stimulated animals were separated from the mother, put together in a small plastic box taken to a different room and submitted to low temperature (0 o C), light stimulation with a 60-W bulb placed 30 cm above the offspring, or continuous sound stimulation (90 dB) for 10 min per day randomly distributed during 10 days. Immediately after being handled or stimulated, the animals were returned to their mothers in the home cage. On the 11th postpartum day, animals from different mothers in each group (intact, handled and stimulated) were killed by decapitation between 12:00 and 15:00 h. The pituitary glands were removed rapidly, fixed in formalin and embedded in paraffin. Serial sections (4.0 µm) of the pituitary were obtained and every tenth section was stained with hematoxylin-eosin to determine the area of the pituitary to be analyzed immunohistochemically. Three slides per pituitary were chosen so that the sectioned fields were 8-12 µm apart to avoid duplicate counts of the same cell. Immunohistochemistry was performed using the rabbit polyclonal antibody to ACTH (1:500; anti-hACTH-IC-2, AFP-39013082 (rabbit) NIDDK/NHPP) and the avidin-biotin complex (ABC) stain described elsewhere (14) . The sections were counterstained with hematoxylin. A region of high density but with still clearly visible individual positive cells in the anterior lobe of the pituitary was analyzed in each section. Counts of nucleated cells were performed with a 40X objective lens and a 10X ocular microscope. Using a grid lens, two experienced investigators separately counted a total of more than 200 cells and the number of ACTH-stained cells is reported as percent of the total cells. The individual percentage was averaged among the 3 sections per pituitary and between the two investigators. Five pituitary glands per group were studied. Data are reported as the mean (± SEM) for each group and were compared by ANOVA, with the level of significance set at P<0.05.
Since adult rats stimulated during infancy respond differently to stress than non-stimulated ones (2, 4, 7, 8) , we assumed that neonatal handling and/or aversive stimulation would affect pituitary morphology during this critical period of cell differentiation.
However, the results shown in Figure 1 do not allow us to reject the null hypothesis. The averages of the relative number of ACTH-stained cells for each of the 3 groups analyzed were not significantly different (F(2,12) = 0.9961, P = 0.40, ANOVA). Specifically, the mean value for the handled group was lower than that of the intact group, but did not reach a significant difference (P = 0.39, Newman-Keuls post-hoc test). Also, the percentage of ACTH-stained cells in the pituitary of intact (control) male rats at the age of 11 days in the present study was the same as that reported for adult animals (15) . This comparison agrees with the results of another study (9) which also found no difference between the number of ACTHpositive cells in the pituitary of intact 11-day-old and adult rats. Although the amount of ACTH secretion is different in non-stimulated neonatal and adult rats (7, 9, 16, 17) , the density of corticotrophs in the anterior lobe of the pituitary appears to be the same.
During the neonatal stress-hyporesponsive period, although the animals were less reactive to a variety of aversive stimuli in terms of plasma ACTH levels and corticosterone secretion (5, 6, 16) , the present results showed that 11-day-old rats previously stimulated do possess cells that produce ACTH, and that the number of ACTH-stained cells was not affected by the stress-like stimulation. It appears that ACTH synthesis is impaired during the neonatal period due to an unknown mechanism. On the other hand, neonatal stimulation may have specifically affected the ratio between two populations of ACTH-immunoreactive cells in the gland (9) . Two types of cells have been described: the stellate cells that store ACTH alone, and the ovoid or round corticotrophs that store gonadotrophins as well as ACTH (9) . In the present study there might have been a shift in the proportion of stellate and round cells due to neonatal stimulation. Nevertheless, any change in the subpopulation of round cells should be followed by an inverse change in the subpopulation of stellate cells, since the whole population of corticotrophs was not affected by the stimulation.
In conclusion, apparently neither handling nor aversive stimulation during the first 10 days of life alters the number of corticotrophs in the anterior pituitary lobe of 11-day-old male rats. Experiments are being carried out in our laboratory to determine the effects of neonatal stimulation on the number of corticotrophs in females. There are some indications (16) that aversive stimulation during the neonatal stress-hyporesponsive period may differently affect ACTH secretion in males and females. 
